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With the results collected during the two month teaching practice in Betong Tessabal4 
School, this study is based on the Hutchinson & Waters theory of demand analysis. And 
through participation and research in the field of study, we can acquire a large amount of first 
hand information. This paper aims to analyze the progress and needs of 110 Muslim Chinese 
language learners in order to grasp the real and current situation of their learning level and 
proficiency by way of questionnaire, survey and careful observation. And through this 
information, effectively set up an effective plan to increase learning interest and proficiency. 
The specific research contents outlined in this study are divided into five sections. 
Section One: Introduction. This section elaborates the background, purpose and significance 
of this study; carefully combs through and analyzes the literature related to this research, and 
expounds the innovation of this research and the way of thinking. Section Two: The theoretical 
basis and design of this study. This section covers the definition of foreign language needs 
analysis and other related research and contents, research methods and the questionnaire design 
of demand analysis. Section Three: Results and analysis of the Chinese learners' questionnaire 
survey at Tessabal4 School, understanding the basic situation of the students, such as learning 
difficulties, the target demand, the type of learning needs and the influence of the Islamic 
students through the statistics and analysis of the data. Section Four: The parents' perspective 
of their children learning Chinese. This is mainly to understand the Tessabal4 School 
students’family background, such as the parents' personal information. This includes the 
parents views on Chinese teaching, as well as the desire for their children to learn, and the 
attitude towards learning Chinese. Section Five: The existing problems and suggestions to 
resolve them. This section provides insight into what were the main problems found and 
through thorough analysis of the results, a proposed solution to meet the needs of the Islamic 
students to learn. 
The final results show that there still exists a problem with Chinese teaching and 
learning at Tessabal4 School. This includes four principle aspects: students, teachers, teaching 
and teaching materials. First, Tessabal4 School’s students do not have a clear goal, and a severe 
lack of learning initiative. Students also lack the basic confidence in learning Chinese. This 
















language environment. The final problem is the students' family lack of support for learning, 
and the family's own level education. The second point is the lack of Chinese teachers, as well 
as the lack of qualified teachers. Third; lack of varied teaching methods, as well as few 
classroom activities. The fourth and final point; the lack of interesting content of the Chinese 
textbooks, large differences between the topics and students' lives, and an abnormally heavy 
emphasis on literacy. 
The suggestions for the above problems are: with regard to the student's perspective; to 
be able to broaden the students' horizons, make clear the students' learning objectives, stimulate 
students' interest in learning, foster students' language skills, establish an equal relationship 
between teachers and students and improve students' self-confidence. With regard to the 
teachers, to improve the overall quality of the teachers, an to strengthen their language and 
culture training, and improve teaching management. When improvement is shown, then raise 
their salaries and benefits. In turn, this should reduce the burden on teachers. With respect to 
the teaching materials, the school should develop textbooks according to the student's learning 
objectives and adjust the course content. With regard to dialogue-based interactions, have it 
relate to the students' actual life. With respect to the Chinese teaching method, make it more 
centered around the student, which means to discuss the teaching method, improve the students' 
thinking ability; active participation classroom atmosphere introduction method and question 
and answer method, and making use of real world language learning. This will stimulate 
students' interest. I hope that the above results can improve the quality of running a school, 
have a curriculum design that is more suitable for students' needs, so that students enjoy 
learning more. 
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    最早以 Widdowson(1981)指“需求”是根据学生的学习或工作的需要。学习者能
在学完外语的课程后，他们能够用外语做什么、或者达到什么目标。为了满足学生的
需求，如果能明确学语言学生的需求，就可以将这个规范断定语言规划的内容。1985 
年 Richards 提出，“需求分析” 是普遍认同的理论，能将它来讨论而带来新的目标，
为了了解学习者对语言学习的需求，并从不同的资源收集资料为设计课程。随着时间
的推移,需求有客观需求（objective needs）和主观需求（subjective needs）两种，




































    以上的需求分析研究在语言教学领域中取得的成果，对后来的需求分析具有指导
性的作用，尤其是 Hutchinson 和 Waters 丰富了需求分析内容，完善了需求分析体
系。本论文将借鉴他们的分析模式，以此模式为支撑展开调查研究。 
二、国内研究现状 
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